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Abstract

The effect ofpretreatment nlethods on tlle hydrogen sorytion capacity was caried

out using commercial multiwall nanotubes (M\trNT). The hydrogeD sorPtion

characterislics of MWNT werc investigated by means ofa Temperature_Progranmed

Desorpiio[ (TPD), BET slLrface area measurcnlent and Scanning E]ectrol Microscopy

(SEM)- Hydrogen adsorytion and desoqrtior was caraied out at room telnperature The

sanlples were slrbjected to themal artd acid prctreatnent metllods. Themal treatrnent

involved heating the MWNT at 350 "C for 3 hour-s. Acid tcatment was carried out under 2

conditiorrs i.e. r'efluring in nit c acid foraduntionof12 houis and rclluxing infiitic acid

for a duration of4 hours followed by heating at 400 "C for 4 houn. Hydrogen adsorption

and desorytjon was caried out at room temperature. Results ofthe studies showed an

increase in the BET surface area with pretreatnlert under nitric acid reflux fbllowed by

heating at 400 "C showing about 30 o/o increase in surlace area. The amoult ofllz dcsorped

is influenced by the pretreatneot methods. MWNT which wele prcfteated by refluxing jn

nitdc acid, lbllowed by heat treahnent shorved the highest vo[L1ne ofhydrogell desorbed

per grarn salnple. Studies also indicated a .lirect conelalion between the amoLmt of

hydrogen desorped and surface alea ofthe commel'cial Ny'WNT. Tlie enhanced surface area

and hydrogen sorptiofi capacity is be due to the opening up ofthe M\\rNT ends and

renoval ofcatalytic iirpurities and :rmorphous carbon upoll tleating rvith nltric acid and

fudher heat treatment.
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1.1

IIrtroduction

Carhon nttnotubes as a storage for h!(lragen

The discovery ofcarbon nanotlLbes, CNTS in 1991 by Iijima [1] has stimulated

rese ch o their exhaodinary mechanical, thennal al1d elechonic plopefiies. Nanoiubes

are lig]rt, flexible, thermally stable, chemically iDert and have beeD known to be up to one

liundred tiires as slrong as steel- Even though much rcscarch is focused ol1 the propcrties

and applications ofcarbon nanotubes, the puriltcation oltbe synthesized carbon nanotubes

is equally important and very challenging to researchers As synthesized carbon nanotubes

are usually contaminated rvith rcsidLLal metal calalyst alid carbon species The uptake

capacity ofhydrogen, for example depends on the shuctlue ofCNTs [2] The presence of

cavitjes iuld lligh sudace area ofMWNT rnake them good candidales lor llydrogen

solption. Ho\\'ever, tbis may be hindered by the presence ofcontaminants due to i1s

method of s)arthesis and the presence ofdefects along the graphene lube $'all.

1.2 PuriJication o/ carbon nanotube!

The plin]ary product ofcarbon nanotube synthcsis js a mixture ofvarious

carbonaceous matedals. In catalylic cbernical vapor deposition (CCVD) mcthod, about

80yo offhe substnle conpound is convefied to carbon nanolubes [3] Theuseofsolid

catalysts in CCVD method for example not only requires the rernoval ofthe amorphous

carbon but also the catalyst pafticles. Hence, the appropriate pu hcation tecl'miques must

be applied to rernove an-rorphous carbon and other impuritles fiom the carbol nanotubes.

Several purification methods have been investigated ancl have been used successltl in

rcmoving inpurities. These include chelnical pLllification, filtratior' centrifugation or

chrcmatognphy l4l. Chemical purihcation methods not only elininale netallic species cs



well as carbonaceous mate ais othel than CNTs, but also efieclively open the tube caps

[5], [6]- Oxidative teatment carried out by refluxiDg carbon nanotubes in conccntated

acids such as HNO3, H2SOI or KMnOa solution can open up the tubes [3]. Li e/ al. l7l,

reporled that CNTS treated with acid are more Lrnifom in diameter, better quality and the

nanotLlbes ale less trvisted as confinned by TEM examinatiol]. Several t)?es ofacid such

as organic and inorganic acids have been used for purihcation of CNTS. The inorgrnic

acids include nitric daid (HNOr), hydrochlo c acid (HCl), hlrofluoric acid (HF) and

sulf,u-ic acid (H,SOr). Inorganic acid is a sironger oxidizing agent compared to orgarric

acid. Treahnent witl] strong oxidizing teagent can damage and change their suface and

structunl pfopefiies ofCNTs. Lj el a/. 18] obscrved that the aljgnrnent ofthe as

s]rlthesized car-bon na11olubes are destroyed and bocome aggregated upon nttnc acid

tl(]atment. The adsorptiou capacity is significantly increased due to the aggegation like

nrorphology. Strong acid treatment may not only remove the metal catalyst and amorphous

carbons but also create some structural def€cts or' midopores on the ollter and ilDer surface

ofcarbon nanotubes L8]. The commoDly used organic acid in the treatment on carbon

materials is acetic acid and formic acid. Similarly, the organic acids can pLrrify the carbon

material and also enlanced the adsorption capacity ofcarbon matotial besides increasxrg

the surface area.

1.3 Objecti|e oJ study

This paper presents a prelininary study on the effect ofpretreatnent on the sorptior

capacity of multi wailed carbol nanotubes, MWNT. The objectivc ofthe study is to

investjgate the elfect of themal, acid and combination of acid and themal fteatment on the

solptio[ capacity ofthe MWNT samples, its sutface area and surlace morphology.



2. Experimentavmaterialandmethods

Commercial MWNT used in this study was purchased from Sur Nanotech Co. Ltd

with a specified pudty of> 80 70. Themal heatment was caried olLt by heating the

MWNT samples at 350 nC for 3 hours. Acid treatment rLsing nitlic acid (HNOr) 65% was

calaied out under 2 conditions. The MWNT (0.05 g) wcre rclluxcd wjth the HNOr, 6M (50

mL) lor 4 hours and 12 hours at a tempel ature of 138oC. Aller refluxing, the saurrple was

filtered and oven dded 4t 100 'C lor 24 horus. For the acid + thennal tleatmeDt, atter

reflrr.\ing in nitric acid, MWNT (0.019) was heated at 400 "C for 4 hours. Samples were

characte zed using Scaruing Electon Microscope (SEM) and Energy Dispersive X-ray

Analysis (EDAX). BET surface atea was carried out using Micromeritics Pulse ChenriSorb

2705 using a n]ixtule of30 % Nz / 70 % He gas. The hydrogen sorplior properties ofthe

samples werc investigated by lnea'ls ofa tempemtlue-progr.ll1llred desorytion (TPD)

technique at anbient pressure.

3. Results ard Discussion

3.1 Eletnental cot position of MWNT

Table I shows the eiemental composition ofthe untreated MWNT as analyzed by EDAX.

The rmlrcated MWNT sample consists ofcarbon (95.43%), oxygen (3.87%), alurninurn

(0.41%), silica (0.15%), iron (0.25%) and nickel (0. L8%). This shows that the onginal

samples is coDtaminated with the catalysts (iron and nickel) and probably alumina silica

suppo used du ng the synthesis of MWNT. After refluxing in HNOI EDAX aralysis

showed that the MWNT consisted ofcarbon (> 90%), and small amount ofaluminum and

oxygen only. The presence of oxygen in the samples is due to the oxygen from HNOr.



HNO3 is an oxidizing agent that will oxidize the carbon and fomrs the oxygen functronal

groLrps Jl Lhe eJge or on lhe tube surf i ice.

Table 1: Elemental composition ofuntreated MWNT

Elements

Percentage

Carbon Oxyger

95.43 3.87

Aluninium Silicon

0.41 0.15

lron

0.25

Nickel

0.r  8

3.2 Sample Morphoktgt

Studjes on the surl'ace nrorphology ofthe samples was caffiod out to investigate

any structural changes io the s:i,nples before aDd after treatment. Micrograph of sample

without any treatment shows that the MWNT contained carbon lloss and nanotubes of

varying dialneters iwisted togethel fol ming bundles. The tubes .!Ie less dehned and

carbonaceous impudiies could be observed. The formation ofbundles is due to the

prcsence of[anolubes with small tube diameter. van der Waals forces between these lubes

are strcng enough to hold the tubes together 19] lorming the observed bLrndles. White spots

could also be observed at the tips ofthe carbon nanotubes tl'iat or-jginated liom metal

cluster [10]. The presence ofwhite spots ofmetal carbide indicatos that the CNTS were

probably grown by the 'tip growth model' with weak catalyst-suppofi ir]teraction f1 11. The

carbor feed stock fiom the catal)4ic decomposition ofacetylene dissolved io metallic

species to form metastable metal carbide. This metastable metal carbide will dissolve more

carbon resultjng in all oversatutation of carbon. Subsequently, graph ic-carbons will

precipitate to foru CNTS by keeping the metallic clustel at the tip ofthe tubes.

Thennal treatment ofthe MWNT shows a reduction in impuities alld small

diameter n.motubes. Samples treated with HNO, (with different refluxing time), shows



MWNT / Before tleatment \4\\ \  |  l l 'crrr.r l  t fcrlme[l -150 C tor -1 lrr

MWNT ReiLL\cd H NO, 4 hours MWNT,/Refluxcd /I- lNOr 112 hours

Frg. l: SEM nicrogr.rphs of MWNT a)

bclbre tleatnent; b) after thelmal treaturent

350 'C fbr I hr'; c) alier 4lrs reflux in

TJNO3; d) afterl2 hours fcflux in FINOr and

c) aiter 4 hrs retlux in HNO1 fbllowed bv

thennal treatmcnt at :100 "C fro ,l hours

M$NT / Reluxed / I"INOT / ,1 ]rours +

Themral lreatrnent ,100 "C lbr 4 hours



sigDiJicant change in the morphology ofthe MWNT siunples. The larger diameter carbon

nanotubes are more significant and there 1s a decrease in the while spots, particuiarly for

samples refluxed iD nitric acid for 12 hours as weil as sa1nples explsed 10 combination of

acid and thennal treatnent. The pr€sence oflalgel dlaneter na[otubes indicates that the

lalgcr diameter tubes are better able to resist stuctual damage upon heat and acid

teatmeDt. This resistance can be explained by the fact that tubes \",'ith smaller sizes have

higher tension C-C bonds due to their cuNature in the carbon nanotubes. These shessed C-

C bonds are very reactive in the presence ofoxidizing agents sllch as nitric acid used in

tbis study [12]. On the contrary, the structure ofMWNT exposed to a combination ofacid

and thennal treatment showed the prcsence ofshorler and larger diameter carbon

Danotubes fonning bundles with the smaller djameter nanotubes iocated wlthin the

bundles. The absence of white spots at the tubular tips are also evidenl. The oxidatlve

treatment with HNO3 and heating opeD the n,motubes at their tips.

J..3 Surface ttreu and hltdrogen sorption

Table 2 sbows the surl'ace area and vol me ofhydrogen desoryed forthe sanples studred.

The surface area for a1i samples increases with treatment with MWNT-AH samples

recording the highest surface area. Therc is no change in the surface ofthe untreated

sample, MWNT upon themal tfeatmelrt, MWNT-H. The amount of hydrogen desorped

also increase wilh inclease in surface ;,rea- The untreated MWNT and thermally treated

MWNT-H has the same surface area but the amouDt ofhydrogen desoryed is glcitel in

MWNT-H samples. The similar surface area exlnbited by both samples may be due to the

presence ofcontaminants and carbonaceous material other than CNTS that are not

completely removed from the sample's surface. The porcs ate clogged wlth the



cortaminant and this gives low anorurt ofhydrogen desorped. Upon them]al treatnent, the

contaminants ard impruities arc removed from the sample's surface. Consequently, this

would ulclogged the pores and increase the anount ofhydrogen desoryed. Tlis is also

suppofted by the micrographs in Figures I a - d. (Please refer to subsection 3.2) Thus heat

lreatment ofCNTS can have significant influence on the releasable hydrogen capacity by

removing the impurities srch as catbonaceous material olher lhaD carbon nanotubes .

Table 2: Surface area and volume ollI2 desorped for untreated and treated samples

Pretreatment method Sampte Surface AIea Vol. of H2 desorbed

identification (-tlg) (ml/g)

Without treaiment

Thennal treatment 350 "C €,

3 hrs

Refluxing in HNOr @ 4 hrs

Refluxing in HNO1 @ 12 lus

Refluxing in HNOr @ 4 hrs

followed by thetmal

treatment,400"C@4hrs

MWNT

MWNT H

MWNT ,{4

MWNT AI2

MWNT AH

119.54

119.55

108.06

13J.32

161.9'7

0.15

r E.47

25.15

34.99

t23.72

[] 31. Removal ofcontaminants worfd incrcase the increase amount olhydrogen desorped

MWNT-AH samples gave the highest volume ofhydlogen desorption (123.72 ml/g) at

room temperature. During acid .md heat treat'ment, the tlLbe tips opened, lacilitating access

to adsorption sites in the iDterior tubes 12]. Flowever, the volLrme ofhydrogei desoryed on

the MWNT sarnple which had been t efluxed in the HNOr for 12 hours \\'as ol1ly 34 99

ml/g. Acid only removed the catalysts and the amoryhous carbons. Tbe oxygen ftmctional

groups created at the edge ofthe tube surface during the oxidation process by the acid

hindered the hydrogen adsorption capability ofthe MWNT. However, when heat was



applied to the acid treated MWNT, the oxygen tunctional groups were being eliminated.

Additionally, the presence ofshorter tubes foming agglomerates also increase the surface

area ofthe sample. Additionally, the buudling ofthese larger diameter nanotubes would

prevent the destmction of small didneter tubes 15 ]. These lactols contribule to the

observed volume ofhydrogcn desorytion ( 123.'72 r'\1Ilg).

4. Conclusiol

The elIect oftreatmenl on commorcial multl walled carbon ianotLrbes,

MWCNT was investigated. Results ofthe studies showcd an increase i11the BET surface

area Lrpol treatment with nitric acid reflux followed by heating al,100 "C showing about 30

o/o increase iD surface area with respect 1() the untreated samples. The amount oIH2

desorped is influenced by the preheatment metltods. MWNT whlclt were prctreated by

relluxiog in nitric acid, followed by heai treatmert showed the highest volume ofhydrogen

desorbed per gmm sample. Studies also indicated a dircct coffelation between the amount

ofhydrogen desoryed ard surface area ofthe commercial l\{\\rNT. Thc enhanced srrlface

area and hydrogen sorption capacity is attributed to the opening up ofthe MWNT tube

caps as well as removal ofcatal)'tic impu ties amd amorphous carbon upon frealmenl.
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